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Lctnd, lemporriril11 reserved in the Hawke's Bay. 'l'nmnrtJci, nnd I 
Jforlhoro11qh l,rmd Di.,/ricls. 

LIVJ•:nPOOL. Governor. 

W HEREAS by the three - hundred - and - twenty - first 
section of the Land Act, 1908, it is enacted that 

the Governor may from time to time, either by general or 
particular description, and whether the same has been 
surveyed or not, reserve from sale temporarily, notwith
standmg that the same may be then held under pastoral 
license, any Crown lands which in his opinion are required 
for any of the purposes in the said section mentioned : 

Now, therefore. J, Arthur William de Brito Savile, Earl of 
Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the said Act, do hereby temporarily 
reserve from sale the lands described in thi, Schedule here
under written, for the purposes in the said Schedule specified 
at the end of the rcspecth-o descriptions of !,he lands so 
intended to be temporarily reserved. 

SCHEDULE. 
HAWKB's BAY LAXD DrsTRTr:-r. 

ALL t,hat- area in t-hc Hawke':-: Bay Land Distrkt, (•ontui11inp; 
hy admea.~nrcnnent 22 acres 2 1·oo(Irs 17 perches, n1orc or lf'J-i!-!, 
heing Section 15, 131ock IJ, Tahoraito SmTey District (for
merly part of Tahomite Xo. 2 Block). Bounded towards the 
north by the Woodville-Napier Rrn,d; towards the cast 
generally by the Tamaki Stream; towards the south hy a 
right line bearing 262° 53', distance 16fi links; and towards 
the west generally by right lines bearing 358° !3W distance 
:162·4 links, hearing 327° 5' distaneo 340·3 links, bearing 
311 ° 42' distance M4·7 links, bearing 33!{ 0 48' clistanee 
:181 •fi links, hearing 357° 20' distance 3!l7·!) links, bearing 
!3,i:3° 53' distance 510·6 links, bearing 28° 14' <listanc,· !!68· I 
links: as the same is delineat,ed on the plan nrnrkecl L. and 
S. 1!114/28, deposited in the He,;d Office,, .Department of 
Lands and Survey. "t Wellington, and thereon eolonrecl 
purple. For gmvl'l purposes. 

Also all that area in the Hawkt•'s Hav Land District. ,·on
taining by admeai-:.urcment 2 roodH, .. more or ltiss. h(~ing 
Sections 18 and 20, Block VI', Town of Buckley. Bounded 
towards the north hy Section !fl, Block YI, 'l'own of Buckley. 
2r.o links; towarcls the cast hv Cook Street. 20() links; 
tow,trds the south hy Rolander Ktrect, 2ii0 links; and to
wartls the west bv Sections 17 a,nd 19, Bloek vr, of said 
town, 200 links : be all the aforesaid linkages more or less : 
as the same is rlelincatcd on the plan marked J •. and 8. 
l!ll2 i703u, deposited in tho Head Office, Department of 
Lands and Survey. at, \Vclling-1:on, and thereon horde1wl 
red. For a site for a po.st-office. 

TARA~AKT LA:-;n D1wr.RIOT. 

All thnt area in the Taranaki Land District. containing 
by admeasnrement 19 acres 3 roods 37 perches, mor<> or less, 
heing Section !l I. Block l r, Ohura Rurvey District. Bounded 
towards the north µ:oncrally hy a road alonµ: the Ohura River, 
1177 links; towards the east 1rncrally by St,ction 28, Block I l, 
Ohura Survey District. and the abutment c,f 11 road, 4r.8•!l 
links and 176,0•:l links;· towards the south by Ohum South 2H 
No. 2 Block, 959·8 links ; and toward,, the west by the road 
along the Ohura Hiver, 2202 links: ho all the aforesaid 
finka~C1i morp or lt•~~: af-; the- ;;arnC' if. delineated on the plan 
ma,rkcd L. and S. l 912/,,74, deposited in the Head Office, 
Department of Lands and Sun~ey, at Wellington • .-i.nd thPreon 
honlorrd n~d. For a puhlir recrea1ion-gro11n<1. 

)l.rnLllOIWt:Gll L.Drn ]lrSTHlUT. 

.\11 that nrca in the Marlborough Land District, eontaining 
by admeasuremcnt 11 acres 2 roods 20 perehP:-;. n1ore or less, 
heing Section 416, Town of Kaikoura. Hound,,(! towards 
the uorth-w~st generally by Beach Road. Section 41 r, Town 
of Kaikoum, and again by Beach Road for distances of 
li71·4 links, 121H links. 100 links, 126·4 links, 62,>·53 links; 
t,owards the north-cast by Sections B. !l,\ !l7, O!l. 101. 10:1, 
au<l A_. Town of KJ1ikoura, for clistan<:es of 4,)4·0 link~, 
!146-a:3 links. anti 158· I iinks: towards the .south-e,,st ll\' 
Ward Street, 4!l0·!l4 links: towards the south-w,,,t gcucra!(y 
hv lJover Terrace and Section 120. Town of Kaikoum. 5()8•27 
ai:id ,37:l• J.'\ links; again towards the south-east by Sec
tions 120 to 133 inclusive. Town of Kaikour", 1341i links; 
and a~ain t-owards the south-west by Crown land, 497·7links: 
he all the a.forosai<l I ink:ages rnore or less : as the same is 
d,,lineatetl on the plan marked L. m1rl S. 191 :l/1691, tlepositcd 
in the Heat! Office, Department of Lands .tnd Hurvey, at 
Wellington. anrl thereon borderNI red. For fl limestone 
qua.rr:v- . 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this twenty-second day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For Minister of Lands. 

Opening Lands in Southland Land Di.strict for Sale or 
Selection. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1008, I, Arthur 

William de Brito Se.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report of 
the Under-Secretary iu this behalf, as provided by section one 
hundred and fifty-four of the Sf\id Act, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open 
for sale or selection on Wednesday, the twenty-third day of 
September, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen; and 
also that the lands mentioned in the said Schedule may, at 
the option of tbe applicant, be purchased for cash, or be 
selected for occupation with right of purchase, or on re
newable lease ; and I do hereby also fix the prices at which 
the said lands shall be sold, occupied, or leased, as men
tioned in the said Schedule hereto, and do declare that the 
so.id lands shall be sold, occupied, or leased under and subject 
to the provisions of the Land Ao-t, 1908, 

SCHEDULE. 
SorTHL_\~D ld~D J)rnTRICT.-Roc-rrHL.\~D (loU.N'.l'Y.

HoKu~·Tr SrRVEY Dn:;'l'RIUT. 

Serond-c/ass Land. ---11/ork T,J fl. 

S1;c'1'10)1 \J3ti : Area, :nr; acres 3 roods 38 perches. Cash 
purchase: Total price, £290. Occupntion with right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent, £, ,3s. Renewable lease : 
Half-yearly rent, £5 llis. 

Section 937 : Arca, 2,i7 acrns 2 roods I 5 peeches. Cash 
purchase: Total price, £200. Occupation wit,h right of 
purchase: Half-yearly rent-, £,3. Renewtthle lease : Half. 
yearly rent, H. 

Altitmle, from 400 ft. to !!50 ft. above sca-lcvol. <,m10rall_v 
broken country, suit a hie for pastoral purposes, covered with 
1nixcd bm~h; about, (lfi acres burnt and :,;urface sown. Good 
:-ioil, Rtony in placet-.; no pcrn1anent wnt,C'r. Situated nhout 
six miles from CcntrP Bush Railway-station by formed and 
partly formed road. 

..A~ witness the han<l of His -~~xeellcncy the Gonn·nor, 
this twenty-eighth day of ,July, one thousand niu~ 
hnndrncl and fourteen. 

H. D. BELL, 
For l\·finister of. Lands. 

Openinq Lands i11 Wellin{l/011 Land Distritl for Sale or 
Selection. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1908, I, Arthur 

William de Brito So.vile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of 
the Dominion of New Zealand, having received the report cif 
the Under-Secretary in this behalf, as provided by section 
one hundred and fifty-four of the said Act, do hereby declare 
that the lands described in the Schedule hereto shall be open 
for sale or selection on Wednesday, the twenty-third day of 
September, one thousand nine hundred aud fourteen; and 
also that the lands mentioned in the said Schedule may, at the 
option of tbe applicant-, be purchased for cash, or be selected 
for occupation with right of purchase, or on renewable lease ; 
and I do hereby also fix the prices at which the said lands 
shall be sold, occupied, or leased, as mentioned in the said 
Schedule hereto, and do declare that the so.id lands shall be 
sold, occupied, or leased under and subject to tbe provisions 
of the Land Act, 1908. 

SCHEDULE. 

\Y1'LLixu·ro'- LAXD DrnTRIC'r. 

~Ie.uo~D-CLASS LA~D. 

Kairr.w.yu and Paldatua. Oou-ntfos.-.1.l/wriga}wD Sun·ey /)£strict. 
~-Gorge Block. 

SECTION 35, Block I : Area. 404 acres. Cash vurchase: 
Total price, £1,360. Occupation with right of purchase: 
Half-yearly rent, £34. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, 
£27 4s. 

Situated ·on the western side of the Range Road North, 
the access heing from Woodville (via Gorge-Ballance Bridge), 
which is about nine miles distant-six miles and a half hy 
metalled road, half a mile by partially formed road, and 
remaining distance by surveyed road only. Undulating and 
hilly country, covered with forest comprising tawa, rata, 
hinau, rimu, &c., with thick undergrowth of usual kind ; 
well watered by permanent streams. Elevation ranges from 
about 600 ft. to 1,400 ft. above sea-Jovel. 


